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Quick Response Teams

The Cincinnati and Toledo areas were among the first to implement
widespread use of Quick Response Teams, generally consisting of two first
responders (police and EMT) and at least one social worker.

The purpose is to quickly follow up with overdose victims to check on their
health and encourage them to seek help. QRTs that track the victims say
that 50-80 percent accept some kind of help. Another finding is that there
often is a general plea for other services, such as a ride to a doctor, clothing
for children, phone numbers.

Colerain Township, a beltway community of about 56,000 on Cincinnati’s
northwest side, became a model for many others around the country, and
dispatched people to make presentations on the effectiveness.
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The Lucas County sheriff also was an innovator. He was early enough in
developing a program that he had to come up with his own name: Drug
Abuse Response Team, or DART.

This compilation of QRT information is a work in progress. If you are aware of
a community with a QRT and it is not mentioned here, please let me know at
doplinger@yourvoiceohio.org

Statewide

Project Dawn Guidelines from ODH: Rapid Increase in Drug Overdoses
Community Response Plan Template

Ohio Attorney General guidelines for heroin response

OverdosePreventionStrategies.org Ohio scorecard

Southwest Ohio

Profile of Butler County programs by EMS World 5-6-17, began in 2015
“Out of the 208 people we’ve made contact with 55 percent of those
individuals walked through a treatment door.”

Colerain Twp. (Hamilton Co.) was one of the first, a model, WCPO 3-8-
17
80% of those contacted follow up with some type of treatment.

Clermont County receives private grant to start up QRT, 1-23-17

Cincinnati mayor, council propose teams 9-2-16 modeled after Colerain

State lawmakers representing Wilmington area put money in a bill for
Wilmington QRT 3-20-17

mailto:doplinger@yourvoiceohio.org
https://www.odh.ohio.gov/-/media/ODH/ASSETS/Files/health/injury-prevention/2015-Overdose-Data/Rapid-Increase-In-Drug-Overdoses-Community-Response-Plan-Template.pdf?la=en
http://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/Files/Publications-Files/Publications-for-Law-Enforcement/Drug-Abuse-Prevention-Publications/Heroin-Unit-Community-Solutions-Guide.aspx
https://www.overdosepreventionstrategies.org/ohio/
http://www.emsworld.com/news/12332299/quick-response-teams-help-heroin-addicts-in-ohio
http://www.wcpo.com/news/local-news/hamilton-county/colerain-township/other-cincinnati-area-communities-borrow-colerains-idea-to-combat-heroin-epidemic
http://www.clermontcountyohio.gov/2017/01/27/mhrb-awarded-100k-grant-to-fund-heroin-response-team/
http://wvxu.org/post/cincinnati-planning-heroin-quick-response-team#stream/0
http://whqr.org/post/quick-response-team-new-tool-opiate-challenge#stream/0
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Oxford creates QRT, 10-24-16

Miami County task force Jan. 2017 update

Northwest Ohio

The Lucas County sheriff also was an early leader in quick response,
early enough that he created his own name: DART.
Lucas County DART Facebook page

Bowling Green: 8-17-17
Wood County prosecutor proposes that a QRT be formed after losing son

Troy, Ohio: 7-6-16
Troy starts QRT after heroin spike

Northeast Ohio

Coventry Township, Summit County: 5-5-17
Coventry launches heroin-focused QRT

Akron: 3-2-17
Akron launches QRT to combat opiate epidemic

Cuyahoga Falls, Summit County: 1-12-17
Cuyahoga Falls launches QRT

Solutions piece by Cleveland Scene on man in City of Green (Summit
County) bringing pieces together for his community

City of Green (Summit County), home of Lt Gov Mary Taylor, starts up
QRT, hears presentation from Colerain Twp

https://patch.com/ohio/miamiuniversity-oxford/oxford-creates-first-heroin-quick-response-team
http://www.mcrcinc.org/quick-response-team-qrt-updates.html
https://www.facebook.com/LCSODARTUNIT/
http://www.news-herald.com/general-news/20170817/ohio-prosecutor-cites-stepsons-death-pushes-for-drug-program
http://www.whio.com/news/crime--law/heroin-spike-prompts-troy-start-quick-response-team/Pu1Xe69wq1RiA0uA9JEJWI/
http://www.thesuburbanite.com/news/20170505/coventry-launches-heroin-focused-quick-response-team
http://www.akronohio.gov/cms/news/b1e737168d208520/index.html
http://www.news5cleveland.com/news/local-news/cleveland-metro/heroin-intervention-quick-response-team
https://www.clevescene.com/cleveland/a-grieving-father-helped-bring-a-new-model-of-fighting-heroin-addiction-to-summit-county-and-it-might-change-everything/Content?oid=7876089
http://www.columbusmonthly.com/news/20170119/green-quick-response-team-to-address-heroin-abuse-almost-ready-to-roll
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Quick-response teams in Ohio
visiting OD victims at home

I sat listening Wednesday to

Stow and Munroe Falls, Summit County: 4-2-17
Stow and Munroe falls launch QRT

Southeast Ohio

N/A

Central Ohio

Franklin County grant to Columbus: 5-24-17
Program hopes to get overdose patients into treatment

Chillicothe, Ross County among early implementers: 6-25-16 and 9-7-
16

Kentucky

Ride-along with WCPO Cincinnati in Kenton County,Florence, Kentucky:
3-9-17

Boone County, Florence, Kentucky: 6-16-17 from the Cincinnati
Enquirer
Boone County starts overdose QRT

West Virginia

N/A

Related

https://yourvoiceohio.org/quick-response-teams-in-ohio-visiting-od-victims-at-home/?relatedposts_hit=1&relatedposts_origin=620&relatedposts_position=0&relatedposts_hit=1&relatedposts_origin=620&relatedposts_position=0
http://www.mytownneo.com/news/20170402/munroe-falls-quick-response-team-to-take-on-addictions
http://www.dispatch.com/news/20170524/program-hopes-to-get-opioid-overdose-patients-into-treatment
http://www.chillicothegazette.com/story/news/local/2016/06/25/ross-county-heroin-post-overdose-response-team/85920100/
http://www.chillicothegazette.com/story/news/local/2016/09/07/ross-county-port-team-reaches-out-following-heroin-overdose-warning/89956198/
http://www.wcpo.com/news/local-news/kenton-county/wcpo-rides-along-with-heroin-quick-response-team-in-kenton-county
http://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/local/boone-county/2017/06/16/boone-county-starts-overdose-response-team/404410001/
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Terri Nau and Christa Hyson as
they talked calmly about visits
with heroin-overdose victims in
their homes in Quick-Response
Teams. I was anything but calm.
Hyson recalled visiting an
apartment building in Cincinnati,
harassed by some men at the
doorway as she, first
responders and…

August 18, 2017
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Solutions to the opioid crisis:
Are these in your community?

Changing the opioid crisis
These are statistically proven
solutions from Ohio and around
the country. Some are personal
action items, some can be
accomplished by organizations
and others require local
governments to act. For story
context, see this story published
as part of the Your Voice Ohio
media collaborative.
Meanwhile,…
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